Quesons to Ask Before Buying an ERP Soluon


Will upgrading your current system work?



Have you idenﬁed the funconality you would like in a new so#ware
soluon?



Are you considering cloud based or premise based so#ware?



Will business growth require expansion of funconality in the future?



Do you have management support for so#ware change?



How do you select vendors?



What is your budget?



Do you have a me-frame?



What are your resources for implementaon?
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Quesons to Ask Before Buying ERP So#ware

Will upgrading a current system work?

We recommend that you review your soware systems every ﬁve years to opmize performance.
You may indeed be able to upgrade your current system in order to use it to its full capabilies.
What is working well? What isn’t working? Is it missing soware funconality or is it an employee
training issue? Do systems integrate with other systems or are people providing the link via addional data input or email communicaon? What ma$ers most is that your current soluon meets both
your present and ancipated future needs.

Idenfy the funconality you would like in a new so#ware soluon.

If an upgrade of your current system won’t address issues idenﬁed above, consider new soware.
Isolate your business’s biggest challenges that a new soware system would ideally solve. This involves idenfying shortcomings of the current system, idenfying ideal funconality in a new system
and pu'ng thought into scalability needs over the next 10 years. If this sounds daunng, we at Parallel Soluons can help. We like to go into a company and visit the manufacturing and warehousing
facilies to get a complete understanding of how your business works. Then we can help you priorize which funconality your business needs to run smoothly, eﬃciently, and proﬁtably.

Are you considering cloud based or premise based so#ware?

On-premise soluons are located / installed on your company's hardware. Cloud based ERP is a service where soware and data are managed oﬀ site by a vendor and access is via the Internet. The
soluon you choose will inﬂuence ownership costs, security, system upgrades and accessibility.

Will business growth require expansion of funconality in the future?

Considering the long term beneﬁt of an ERP system is not always easy, but it is essenal for ge'ng
the right soluon for your company’s needs. In one case study, our client, ALTEO, considered system
needs and came up with a straigh8orward list. The experts at Parallel Soluons helped ﬁne tune ALTEO’s business process model and dove deeper into the needs analysis over the long term.

Sco$ Barnhouse, Director North America., found this service to be especially valuable. “Parallel Soluons
guided us through the decision process regarding the speciﬁc ERP that was best suited to our company
and showed us that QuickBooks Enterprise would not be our best long term soluon. Inially, we did not
fully understand the longer term, total needs of the company.”

Do you have management support for so#ware change?

Management buy-in and company culture are key for ERP success. Aer all, it is the people, not the soware, who implement the changes. Even if beneﬁts of ERP seem obvious compared to a legacy system,
selling large-scale change is never an easy task. Management’s focus is primarily the bo$om line, which
means ge'ng buy-in requires diving into true cost and ROI projecons, deﬁning clear objecves and metrics, and creang a streamlined process. Be sure to provide ﬁrm numbers and cra a compelling ﬁnancial
argument.

How do you select vendors?

ERP launch, implementaon, training and ongoing support, is as eﬀecve as the team of people leading
these eﬀorts. When you choose a vendor, choose a group of people who have the values and level of experience you trust. RFPs are a common way to vet potenal vendors for your ERP system. However, asking valued customers and vendors which soware they use may save you me and money. Are they happy with the service they received during implementaon and ongoing support? We also suggest industry
references as they are a more eﬀecve gauge of compability with a business partner. Be sure to ask:
What other companies have you worked with that have similar business processes? Who, speciﬁcally, at
the ﬁrm will be helping us with ERP implementaon and what is their experience? Take me to talk and
interview exisng clients about their experiences with your potenal vendor.

What is your budget?

So what’s this going to run me? The common answer in the ERP industry is “it depends,” and this can be frustrang for clients.
The typical process has end users selecng an ERP vendor and then both ﬁrms work together to determine costs and terms.
This doesn’t mean going into the process without a budget. Some factors that determine price include: soware costs, training, hardware and hosng costs. Be wary of price guarantees. Fixed price quotes typically build in a large cushion, so while it
oﬀers insurance against vendor incompetence, it may cost more if the project takes less me than ancipated. Also, ﬁxed cost
is never guaranteed. If not properly speciﬁed in the contract, there will be change orders.

Do you have a me-frame?

How much me should be dedicated to ERP implementaon? Aside from the vague answers such as “as long
as it takes” and “it depends,” mid-size ﬁrms (25-150 users) can plan to spend 6-12 months rolling out their
new ERP soware. Keep in mind that ERP projects are actually business transformaon projects and, therefore, the meline really does depend on factors like the level of customizaon, business complexity, data integraon issues, execuve buy in, creaon of an eﬀecve project team and successful training.

What are your resources for implementaon?

While a competent and experienced vendor takes the guess work out of implementaon and training, there
are some responsibilies that fall to the end user, and having the resources for these tasks is essenal. Cleaning up and managing data before the transfer to a new system is one such task. Your ERP vendor can help you
be$er understand what other resources you, as an end user, will need for the planning, implemenng and
training phases of ERP soware replacement.

If you have quesons about whether it’s me for a change in your current ERP system, give . Parallel Soluons a call at 440.498.9920 and we’ll be happy to discuss the best soluon for your needs.

